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JHfainil- is the foundation of the
whole Social structure. It is of Di-vine

institution, andi He %vho crea.tt'.d it gave
directions for the observance of famnily re-
ligion. Rence WC 1ind, ail1 thiroiih tVite
Bible, tie patriarchal sybtell, under wvhich
the head of the fainily becaie respouîisibio
for thie godly uphringing, Uot only of his
own children, but of' everv one in ]lis
houso.

Burns in his inimorti poein, 'l The
Cottar's Saturday Ni ht"las givel us a
beautiful and fiaithfuîd portraiture of tise
custoin rrenerally pzevalent in Scotland in
his tirue,-

The cheerfu' supper doue, wi' serions face
They rouind the ingle foi-m a circie widle;

Tise sire tu rns o'er, wi' patriarchal grace,
The big Ha'-Bible, ance bis faither's pride:

His bonnet reveresîtiy is* laid aside,
His Iyart haffets wearing thin an' bare;

Those strains that once did swveet in Zion glide,
Hie waies a portion wvith judicious cas-e;

A.nd "Let us worship, God! " lie says, with
Esolenin air.

IIow it is in Scotland nlow in this respect
WC do not know; and h1ow it is -%ith the
descendants of Scotchmenn in Canada, judg-
ing froni the tone of the report on the State
of Religion, presesîted to 1,ast General As-
,sembly, it seeins to be difficult to ascertain,

but it is to be hoped ýhat the references
made to this subject by the committee miay
have the effeet of indueing many who hiave
becomo careless in this regard to realize the
importance and the blcssed privilege of
fainily îvorship. If the timüe-honoured
f-tunity aitar is alioîved to -.fail into decay,
t1iere is reason to fear that famiiy religion
is -retrog-:rading too. An esteemed cortes-
pondent refers to that part of the above-
nasned report, which deals with this snb-
jeet ini subStaýnce as follows :

',What steps, if any, can be taken to reniedy
this end state of affairs? The Bible is not
rend daily in even fanilies of clurch inembors!
WVhy is titis so? Is 1V because, there is no
couirse of rea-dingr prov4ded? I wouid ask
your interest in support of The international
Sible-rwnding .ociatioi, which prepares and
circulates a selection of passages of Seripture
for every day in the year, intended chiofly to
illuistrate3 the Internattional Sabbathà school Los-
sons, but whviceh niay also serve fer faiiiy
ivGrship. There are alyendy, Some 200,000
xîsesbers enrolled in this association, of whom
3,000 are in Canada- Specirnen copies9 of Ille
readings, in English and ini French, may be
liad on application Vo Mr. James ïMacNab,
secretary for Ontario, Bridge street, Toronto,
Ontario."

Strange to say, The want of time is a
more common excuse than any other for
the neglect, of fainily worship, and yet a
Very littIe reflection shonk1 suffice Vo con-
vince the busicst of mon that a few minutes


